
Uruguay :ears 
Riot Over Death

MONTEVIDEO, l'r u g u i y, 
Sept 21 íAP). — Authorities 
fea red further noting Saturdayl 
as studenta prepare I fnr the fu
neral of a student killed in a 
third straight mgbt of protesta 
ovar wage and prico freeze 
polines.

The seven-hour v ave of vio- 
lence in which eccnomics stu
dent Hugo de los Santos, 18, 
was fatally ahot Friday, was 
described as one of the worst( 
id the capital in the pasit three( 
months of disturbantes.

It was fea red his iuneral could, 
ttigger further outtursts.
50 ARRESTED I

Although there vas no ac- 
eurate casualty toúl available. 
aix other persons wre reported’ 
senously injured Triday mght 
and stores suffered lesser injur
ies. About 50 perseas were ar 
rested.

Hospital informaits said a 
second person, Susana Pintos.¡ 
died of wounds Pólice declined 
to confirm or deny the report.

At the height of the fighting. 
students hurled stores from be- 
hind ba mead es as pólice battled 
with tear gas and rifles.

There were clashos both out 
side Montevideo Un versity and 
in the district of i 1 Cerro, 10¡ 
miles outslde the espita!, scene 
of a month-long stnke by meat, 
parking workers. letails from 
that area were sketchy.

In noting Wedresday and 
Thursday, at least 47 persons 
«•ere known woundei.
LEADERS MEET
President Jorge Pacheco 

A reto, who is trying to get Con- 
gress to ratify his orier freezmg 
wages Snd pnces at June 26 
levels, met with top advisers in 
Government Houae.

Among those rep’rted meet- 
tng with the preside it were De- 
fense VUmster Gen Antonio 
Francese, Mimster of Culture 
Federico Garcia Cipurro, In
terior Minister Eduat-do Jiménez 
de Arecbaga and Montevideo 
Pólice Chief Col. Alb< rto Aguirre 
Gestido.

The president askei university 
Suthorities to use the ir influence 
to halt the violence.
i Pacheco Areco Irt Saturday 
for the City of Salto on the Ar
gentino border to miet with Ar- 
Ongania for top evel talks 
Sunday.


